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From 1892 lo 1'~96, the 1. C. R. consisted of 1897.. . • $2,86(j,02t, 02 
1.142 miles of ruilwav. Three miles were added 1899.. 3,660,607 02 
in l:-i'.l(i-9/. In 18()8 lhc Government leased from 
the llrummond Counly Hail way Company it,;; rail• Exce;,s for 1899.. $79J,6(i!) 00 

i\::;~t~,~~~:t~~!. ~o~~</;:~n t!i;~r~;~~~ t~\~\1:~7;~ The addition of 170 miles to a railway system 
i11 all about 133 miles and also leased from the ~~ ~;,~
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: enuc consi<lcrably, and the acquisition of the 
1 :Montreal Extension did, it is admitted, substan-

;:1n:~~ (g~il~~jf~"s)a;r~1:n~,~-~\;i~t:~ ~~-t~~e~~a~~: ~ially increase ~e reYenues of the l. C. ,R. 'J._his 
t: n-ion, the /-irt,t rai\w~y being commonly known_ ~~i:e:~~Fr1~"~;;~~~gt~~~\'~et;'~~l:t:~~r!~t~;s~~~ 
<h t-l~e- Drum_mond Ha~lway; and the portion ot 1. (..;. R. ~hould have been in 1899 one-eigJ-it.h of 
~;

0
?:t;: tl~uJ~\:ti~~ii~~mon bemg commonly I the total revenue of 1898,. or ~67,281. \\'hat 
]' f ti f th d" 30tl ha\·e been the actual earnmgs ot the )lontreal 

Jim~~\~s.e:·ndm::~e;"si~ce t~/~~ve~:~:~t ha~ · Extension during that year? 
opentcd the .. \lontreal E:dension. The (~ov-1 THE ACDITOR-GE~ER.AL'S REPOR'.i'. 
ern_ment no,~-, howe,·er, o~,·ns the Drummond The Government refused to give any informa-
Railw_ar, h~,:mg purch~;:_ed 1t fo: Sl,f3?0,?~· tion on this subject, ?!aiming that it is impossible 

.\Ii. Blan. the l\linister of Ra1h,a)S and to do so. By 1·eferrmg to the Auditor-General's 
Cana1;::., and the G?,·ernment press throufhout Rep~>t·t for 1899, R. pp. 308 and 309, the receipt-9 
t~w eountry, the ?l~1m that the .Montreal E.."i:ten- at e,·ery station of the L C. R., however, can be 
swn,_and :.\lr. Blan_' s management ha~·e- • obtained. These receipts are a foir index of the 

J, ll"St-Greatl~ increased the traffic and rev- I earnings of the road, and from them the earnings 
enn~s of the I. C. H.; of tJ1e Montreal Extension can be approximately 

Sc-c?nd-Add_ed to the 1. C. R. a very profit• placed at ~.000, of which $50,000, in round 
abl~. p_iece of railway; numbers, represent the earnings of the Drum
. lhird-Ena,b~cd the l. C.R. to have surpluses mond Railway, and S270,000 the earnings of th~ 
m<stc..'ld of deficits; "Joint Section" from St Rosalie to Montreal 

Fourth-Greatly improved the I. C. R. both The balance ($552,000) of ·the increase of revcnu~ 
as to ~·oad bed and plant.. . . . in 1899 is, on the basis of station receipts, made 

1t 1s proposed to examme these claims lil this up as follows: 
pamphlet. From the I. C. R. in Quebec from Chau-

AS TO THE INCREASE OF REVENUE. diere Junction to the N. H. line ....... . $170,000 
For the year 1898-99, the first full year of the From the L C. R in New Brunswick.... 15,000 

operation of tJ1e Montreal Extension and the last From the 1. C. R in Nova Scotia. • • .. 367,000 
year for which we have published reports, the The increased revenue for the year (1899) ending 
earnings of the whole lntercolonial Railway show June 30th, 1900, .Mr. Blair places at $794,669. The 
an inrrease of $872,303 over the earnings of 1897, Auditor-General's Report for that year has not 
the Ja;;t full year's operation before the extension yet been publi~hed, and the same opportunity 
was taken over. (Sec Report. H.aih,·ays and is not afforded for making up the earnings of the 
Canal~, 1899, Page 23.) And. according to the l\lontreal Extension for tlhat year. The earnings 
sN1temcnt made b\· Mr. Blair in the House of oft.hat portion of the 1. C.R. doubtless increased 
Commons on the 25th June, 1900, the earnin~s owing to the general increase of trade in the 
during the year 1899-1900 were $i9-1,669 in excess I Dominion, but the large increase is almost entire• 
of the earnings of l.Rfl~ 99. 'l'o put U1e matter m ly due to the increased earnings of the Nova. 
tabu1 ,r form: ~cotia portion of the railway, especially in the 

Earning,;. Island of Cape Breton, where the increase t--.s 
l8f/7.. . .. $2,866,02$ 021 been enormou..<:. As an illm:,tration of this increase 
18!18.. . .. 3.738.3.11 44 the Sydney f'tations may be t.1kcn. The receipts 

---- at these stations, aeeording to an an~wer ~iven 
Execs~ for 1898 . . . $8i2,303 42 by the Minister of Hail ways to )lr. Gillies, ,.1.1'., 



on the 11th <]ay of July, 1900 (~ee Haiu:ard of 
that date), for Ule P!e,·en months ending May 
31:;t, JOOO wa,; $269,369.21 at Sydney, and $41,-
446 20 at North Sy-dney, or together $340,000 for 
the year, an excess of $20,000 over the receipts 
in Lhe whole 170 miles of the Montreal .Exten
sion, the city of Montreal included. ln the year 
1897, the receipts at the two Sydney stations were 
only SS2,078.2d. 

CAUSES OF INCREASED TRAFFIC. 
The causes of the enormott.S increase of traltic 

in Cape Breton and Nova :::icotia generally are: 
lst.-The erection of the steel ·works at Sydney 

upon whicl1 nearly eig11t millions of dollars aro 
being expended. 

2nd.-The establishment of l\lr. Reid's line of 
steamships ltetween North Sydney and l\ew
foundland. 

3rd.-'l'he expansion of the steel industry in 
Pictou county. 

4th.-'l'be large increase in the coal output. 
5th.-The increase of the lumber traffic. 
6th.-The increase of trade generally. 
'l'he receipts of the I. C. R.. have also been 

increased by t.he transportation of the Canadian 
contingents, the Strathcona Horse, and the 
Miiitia garrison for Halifax with their equip
llM!nts and supplies, and the transportation ot 
supplies for the British army in South Africa, 
which have swelled the receipts of the l. C. l{., 
according to the statements of the .l\linister of 
Railways and Canals and the Minister of Agricul
ture, over $70,000. ln addition, large in
creases o[ earnings have accrued in the Provinces 
of Quebec and New Brunswick from the increase 
of the lumber bul'liness and trade generally. 

It is idle of 1\lr. Blair to claim credit for anr 
of bhese increaseB. ,vhat the country will gi,·e 
him credit for is a large surplus of earnings over 
expenditure if he has any to show. He should 
ha,·e one with thi$ immensely increased traffic. 
Has he? 

THE 1IONTHEAL EXTENSION. 
DOES IT PAY? 

The revenue of the Montreal Extension can 

i:tations on the I. C'. R., P:xclnsh·e or t.he .Joint 
Section, the expenditure m WOO was $l,3UJ.21J3 
(See Report of Railways and Cana!,;, 1899, J><ige 
66.) '.l'he Drummond County proportion tor 1t~ 
133 miles w"uld, on the basis of mileage, be more 
than one-tenth ot this amount, or, in round num• 
be:s1 $130,000. Jn addition to this, the l. C. H. 
paid to the Grand Trunk Railway as its sh,:re 
oi the maintenance of the stations and track on 
the Joint Section $69,899. (See Auditor-Gencr,11'0 
Report, 1899, pages R. 170-171.) The total co:ot of 
maintenance of engines and cars and running 
trains on the whole 1. C. H. (for 1,315 mi!cs) for 
1898-99 was $1,841,456. (See l{eport l{ailways and 
Canale, 1899, page 66.) The .Montreal Extcn-ion 
of 170_miles is slightly more than one-eighth ot 
the mileage of the total s~rstem, and its ;hare 
therefore ishould be, in round numbers, $230,000. 
'l'he rental paid by the 1. U. H. to the G. T. H. 
and the Drummond Oounty llad~·ay for 1899 
was $210,000, while the increased cost of the 
management of the railway system for 1899 was 
$48,492. 
EARNINGS AND EXPE.NDlTURES, :MUl\T

RE-AL .EXTE.NSlU.N. 
The earnings and expenditure of the Montreal 

Extension for 1899 therefore stand as ioUows: 
Expenditure on st.ations and roadbed of 

Drummond County llailway .......... $130,000 
Expenditure on stations and roadbed of 

Jomt Section ....................... 69,890 
Expenditure on cars, engines, mainten-

ance and trainmen for whole extension. 230,000 
Expenditure for rental . .... . .......... :l.10,0UO 
Expcnditu1·e for coot of management.. 48,492 

Earnings for the year .. 
$688.~91 

. .. $320,000 

Loss for year ..................... $368.391 
This should be increased by the amount of in

terest upon capital expenditure charged to the 
permanent debt of lhe Dominion which Mr . .Blair 
has made as a result of the extension to .Mont
real. 

So much for Mr. Blair's boa,:,ted gain! 

be approximately placed, as has been shown, at SURPLUS CLAD.IED FOR THE IN'TER-
$320,000. \\~Jiat are the expenses in connection COLONIAL-A l\lYTll. 
with thi;; portion of the system'! The roadbed Mr. Blair made some comparisons between 
and tihe stations of the Joint Section are main- his own and Mr. Jlaggart's management of the 
taincd at tJ1e joint expense of the 1. C. 1L and I. C. R., with the view of !-howing how succ~s
the Grand Trunk lfailway-the roadbed and sta- ful he had been. This comparison was arbitrary 
tions of the Drummond County Railway solely and partial. 1'J1e proper method of comparison is 
at the expense of Lhe lntercolonia1 Railway. The to take the records in thi;; matter and comparo 
J. C. R pays of course for the maintenance of its alt the ?ears of ~\Ir. Jlnggart's management with 
rolling ,:tock and the running of its trains over all the years of l\lr. Blair'~. The following facts 
the whole extension of 170 miles. Un track and are taken from Mr. Blair's own report for 1899: 

189293. 
1893·94. 
1894-fl5 .... 
1805-96. 

UND~l{. MK HAGGAHT'S MANAGE.MEN'!'. 

Earnings. 
.... $3.065.H9 09 

2.987,51027 
2.940.71795 

·•····· 2,957,64010 

Mr. Haggart'!'; net deficit .. 
Average ycarlr deficit .. 

Working 
Expenses. 

$3.045,31750 
2.981.67198 
2.930.90274 
3,012,82762 

Surplus 
$20.18159 

5.83329 
3,81521 

Deficit. 

~5,187:,2 

- ...... S25,352 43 
. ..• $ 6.33810 

UNDh:J{ MK BL_\J R'S )!AXAGE:llh:NT. 
\\'orkina 

.1-';arnin&il. 
~2,S8tl,U2:i 02 

3,117,001186 
·i,1:J8,J31..U 

Expcnte•. Surplus Deficit. 
$-59,940G5 
209,978G6 

2.Sl:2.:u;aga7 
3,327,04807 

189697 
1891·93 
1898-99 3.67ti.6tl621 562,645:?3 

~!r Blair':; net deficiL 
Avera::• yearly deficit.. 

......... $207,2i408 
$69,091 ~6 

That Ir. Blair·"' rnanalj[emcnL •how ~u<'h bnildit'lii[~. of improYin& turn-table,, etc. From 
Jorge de(ieit... will be a. rcv(•lat.ion to thowo who two return, broueht dO\'rn to the Hou1e, one in 
J1avo read hi ,_;;.t11.l-tmenb. Even hi1 "n,·plll"1 of 1802 by the then · 'iiniiter of l{ailway~, and ono 

lt1!'~~-2
;o~~{\~~~~ni;_ e~;~:~:

11
,u~;~lupl'~~~;~cLb~~u~

1
1~t I !::1r~~!~ ti~~• ti~:~nB~~~rr/i;;::,~~\~i :~)~~~;• i:!1

1:1~ 
about in two wars-Firit, by horrowini mo11e~· 1iYe, betterment. to the raihny to tht e.mount 
on capital account to pay for 1ervice1 ,.-hich the l of $3,236.1323, were paid for out of the tarnini; . 
r.iilwar it.elf hould, an<l always did Ha. a:entr,,1 Had thee betn ch•ried to eapital, u ~'1r. Blair 
rule, pa.y fol', out of thr: earninli[i..; and, econdly, 1 i• no,.- doina:, the Interoolonial ,,-ould have made 
by doing whaL he wrongfully charged ?-.lr. Uaa:- a mainiticent bowin& on tJ1e:.e fifteen }'etlrli' 
au·t _wilh doini, by r~ducini t.he ne<·e;,.;o.l'y ex-

1 
operation as folJo,n: 

~n:t:)\:~~r f~:~r:h:rt~~;:
1

~f1;c~r:tfio~.'1e rlo:~~:~ ¥e~;~r:~et:~f/~r?r 
188

\~~ ~8~896:: .1·:•~~1 : 
nf renewm&: cu and paym: for th-tm, a., hi pro- 0 e c om O , , 

:;~;:'~ ~;.d ~~~ot~~•hf:~ ::·d,e~~
1
~:~ hi~l~~u'/~:~1

~ Surplus from 1881 to 1896 ...... $402,145 00 
mont., b<!eor.:t worn out, by purcha in~ U1at num- Tbii ptriod of flft•en year co,·er nurly the 
bu with $U'i0,0C(l, borrowed on ~arital account. whole puiod of the manaa:ement of the L C. lL 

few ~'tar,; aiQ. a tire de-1troyed a.n e\e,·ator t under ComerYliLtive admini,.;tr11tion. ).Jr. Blair 
ITa.lifax and alto a. wharf helon1in1 to tht l. C. H. 1aw, howtver, how euy it -..·u to borro,• money 
ir. He.~1ut rebuilt the ,,.harf at a coilt of $00,000 to pay for betterment• and char&• them to 

in 1896. and po.id for it out of earnini"· Mr. I capital in1tead of payins for them out of the 
ll\air re-built the ele,•ator, but charged the co,t, earnin11 of the r11.ilway. 
including ••0,000 in 1899, to ca.pita! account, and In 1sg7, when ht had a ~mall deficit of S59,
borrowed e,·ery cent of the money. Over i60,000 940.66. he aave Jittlt cau,e for eomplt1.int. Jn 
of additional expenditurt on renewal11 and im- 1809, ,,-ben hi• deficit Lhrouih four month•' 011er
provtmentA on the raily..·oy wa1 added Lo the ation of the ~\Jontreal Exten,ion had inereue-d to 
debt of the country in tead of beina: cht1raed to ~209J)i8.M, hi, ~chcm-e was pu1:1htd furtJ1er until 
and paid for out of the eurnina:1 of the railw,tv, now h~ is char;,?:ini up to capita.I account almott 
altho'll,;h t.he expenditure wa• for serYieea whieh the whole of the~e expenditure,, for improvt-

~~;~_n,:~~!/~~e:~,,·:~·in~:i1n~~r ::c~;~/h~t e~;:;i I ::~~~~• :l~i~~ :~~[1~:~-~:•t.'o~~ ;,~:r:.e;~i~,;v~~k!~! 
be .een that in the operat.ion,.; of the year 1 98 road. 
tho railway went behind about ~'.i!00.000. lli Enormous nnulta are brought abOl..:t by this 
anti eipated surplu for 1800 i& al&o imap:inary. 1ptcies of juaalerr 

The reporh for that yf"ar ar,c not yet brouiht Ta.ke the item of brid!le and rails. fr. nlair 
down; but the :\linLter eeurtd from Parlia.ment i!'I now chargin& all impro,·ement,.; and 1ub!"titu
in the ,e~sion of 1890 upward of '-200,000 t.o pro- tion• to capital account. Tht effect of thi ohan,;e 
Yidf" betterment for the I. H. C. ~r ]g()0. •~'hi• can be judied ?f by con;:;ider!n,; ~omc of the 
WA. all to ho borrowed And charied to CAp1tal, work of improv101. tren~thtni.np: _or rcnf"w ti:ig 
w!1il• tlw betterment,- were : ueh M (1 _<I a\mo"t brid~e" from 18i8 to 1896. All oi .""l11eh w~re raid 
w1thouL exception under prenou,; ac\m101 tra.L1011, for out of the urnini• of the rttlw.i.y: 

!)ne;; c!~:~;i~e~x~~e;~~~e~::e l~~:~l lt~~l]~~\,:u~r~:·/~~
1
;';· firamichi bridRes. • 

Blair' statement in the Hou e, been nH1.de and Ra('lixille brid.Q;e 
characd to c..ipital in punma.noe of the \'Otc. i!f~~::~~t~~1

i:~;i~i~7dIC 

1\lR. BLAIR'S DECEPT1V~ .l\11::J.'UOJJS. >:ine other bridge, ... 

~2/'i.-100 
1:),/liQ 

.10,i76 
.. 2~.900 

... 40,2Bl 

To illustrate :\fr. Blair's attempt ~o docoi,·e 
I 

Heide~ thM-e ~fty tmall b1'.irlgc-.:, the e:q~en<ii
the public, some further exunple. of hu, methodi, turo;:; upon wJHc_h ar• not ~1\'e~ in the rulw•y 
are Ki,·tn: I rtporbll, were bmlt of •tee! and non, to take the 

From 1878 to 18!:a inclu1ive, tho (;ow·rnmcnt plaoe of wooden brida:e• or to afford accommodt1.
almo•t in.-ariably charaed to workin,; expen,-e!- of tion where no brid~ e::s:.i ted b_efore, and 
the railwav and paid out of ita earnin~ a.II the Hix thou,..nd and a,eventy !meal feet of iron 

g~ittf i!~f l~i:;lf5:~~~:t~~:~~:f :i~f ~:~~;]~; i~l:::. ·i~~~=:~£i~•J~~::~:b:;~:r•:f~~~·~: 



The same r..:mark will apply to rails. During 
th<: .~.rna~ t.ig:hteen years )tr. Blair's predece:;,-or:; 
:sub:;ut,uted 6b0 miles of 67-pound raiJs for ,)0. 
pound rails, or an average of 3S miJes per annum. 
J'hc cost was all paid out of the earnings of the 
road. :i.\lr. Blair has substituted out of earnings 
VI-pound rails for 56-pouf'd as follows: = g~~~ 
1808 19 1-2 miles 
1899 l mile. 

has incrca;;ed the number ot: JTi\"ate ta1s, sleep
ers, dining cars and J•a~~eug<:r l'iil~, l(Hd gin,n 
the railway a. gorg:t.·ou:-1 C'-}U!J)mcut oi rolling stoc,;:. 
\\'litre did the money come from t-0 do this·~ 
Out of the earnings of the railway~ };"o; be bor
rowed every cent of the co.,;t, and the bill was no 
small one. lt is well that the country s110uld 
know the amount that ~Jr. lllair has plunged, 
and proposes to plunge, it into debt in connec• 
tion with the 1. C. 1{. and the .Montreal Lxten-
sion. 

?!u;.~~~st nt~'"r:~;u:lst: bii~g ~~i:P:~=~~ ~:P~=~: EXPENDITURE ON CAPITAL ACCOUNT. 
the 56-pound rails in the 91 miles of the L C. K The following is a statement of the amount: 
in Cape Breton with SO-pound rails. Had he kept 1897-$ 149,112-ln Railway and Canals report, 
up the_ average of his predecessors on the renewal 1897, p. 54. 
of rails the Cape Br(?ton section would have been 1898- 252,756-ln Railway and Canals report, 
done and paid for out of the earnings of the rail- 1898, p. 55. 
,,·ay now. To bring about a surplus he is borrow- 1899- 1,081,929-In Hailway and Canals report, 
mg $-:100,000 to make this substitution, charging 1899, p. 60. 
the same to capital accou~lt and not paying for 1900- 1,600,000-In Drummond Oounty purchase. 
one dollar of !·he expenditure out of the earn- 1,656,000-C:apital expenditure in 1900. See 
mg" of the r:11lway. . . . .Mr. Blair's speech, Hansard, 

.-\.l!nost . equally flagran_t . decepho1: _ is being 1900, poge 8458. 
prac~1ced m .re~pe.ct to Hdmgs,. bmldi~g~ and\ 1001- 3,601,018-See estimates and supplementary 
platlorms to bring out a surplus. A stnk~ng m- e:,,.timates for 1901. 
~tance of this jugglery came up in Parliament __ _ 
Ja,..t session. One of )tr. Blair's predecessors $8 340 Sl5-Total. 
had built the general ofticeil at )lo~cton, at a Besides 'thi; debt charged to capital account, there 
tos~ of $92,098.25. ~ut. O~ the earnmg.~ of µie is a net deficit of $207,274 on re,·enue 'l.ccount for 
J. C. R. )Ir. Blan· is httmg up the tlurd story the year:3 1897, 1898 and 1890. 
a_l a cost of $7.000, ?nd he brought do~rn to .Par- 1 ,V"!iat is the re.:ult of "the present Govern· 
hament_ a prop?sition to borrow ~Jus amoun_t, ment's policy regarding the 1. C:. R.? ·That 
C'.harge it to capital account, and rel!e,·e th ~ rail• 1 policy was adopted with a great flourish of 
"?Y fr~m t-h~ _Jl?yment of any portion of it out trumpets for the avowed object of making the 
01 earmngs. lhli; was exp~sed and dropped. . I. C. R. pay, to take the road out of politics and 

A bolder ?r more barefaced attempt to mis- run it on broad lines of commercial policy. Tho 
lead the_ ~ublic has never been entered upon ~~-~n extension to Montreal, it was proclaimed, would 
.:\Ir. Bla,rs sch~me to work _out~ Sl~rplus. e I work a revelation in the railway's finances. \\ hat 
Drummond !{ailway and -Joi~t ~e~twn are ele- has been the result of two vears' oper:i.tions of 
phan!s on lni hands, and he is trying to _cone.ea! this echeme oi expan,.:;ion? 'ihe )lontreal J,;xten
t.hc tact by cookmg lhe accounts and Jugglmg -sion in 1899, in;;tead of hel-ping out the 1. C. H., 
figures. I made a Joss of $368,000, and is a serious leach up-

---- on the olde.r and the paying portion of the line. 
L\JPROVEMEXTS OF l. C. h. Up to June 30th, 1000, the Minister had, in pur;:u-

.Mr. lllair claims that he has greatly improved ing his scheme, plunged the country into debt to 
tJie I (; R., and charges Mr. Haggart with starv- ! the extent of $4,936,712, which at the rate the Go,·
mg the road and f.uffermg it t.J run down. He ernment last borrowed money will saddle the 
f-ingle<,: out the year 1892-93 for attack. His Dominion for all time to come with an annual 
tharg:e is not tJiat J\lr. Haggart wasted the money interest charge of $141,683.63, and the end is not 
but that he did not make expenditures enough. yet. According to the Minieter's statement in 

Compare )Ir. Blair's management of the road Parliament, the estimates he brought down and 
111 lS99 with the management m 1893 in this the money that was Yotcd last i::ession. the debt 
1 e,;;pect. 1\lr. Blair in 1899. with 170 miles of will be increased on the 30th June next by an 
railway additional calling for expenditures spent a.dditional sum of $3,601,018. which will make a 
t.JS~.906 on the maintenance ot the road-bed further interest charge of $93,349.13. ,vith all 
r:,ct rolling 8tock more than his predecessor did this increased debt and increased h11rden of in
in 1893 These facts sufficiently refute this charge. terest the Minister ha.s only to otfc:- the tax
J\lr. Blair lrnow,; the charge to be groundless, as payers of the country a. bogus snrpins for the 
11e brought a return down to the House of Com- year endin,a: ,JUne 30th. 1900. of $120,000-a. sur
mom1 in :May. 1899 showini that Mr. Jdaggart ph1q $20,000 lci::s than the annual interest on the 
had from 1893 to 1890, hoth inclu<>-ive, not only I debt alreacly piled up by him. 
taken all ordinary expenditures out of revenue, This i'i the outcome of the Liheral lnter
bnL had actually expended out of the enrning3 c lonial policy. lt is for thi.i that the country 
of the railway ~41.361.42 on capital expenditure suffered the di~,:trace of the infamou"- Drnmmond 
for betterment~. ]bilway deal: it i,; for thi<>. that the reople of 

~Jr. Blair ha!', it mu~t be admitted. 1mpr0Yed Canada handed o\·er the admini"-tration of th<>ir 
the rolhng stock of the 1. C: . .R ,·cry mucb. He public affairs to a "bu<;me~:," (;oyernmer.f 
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